Robin "Rob" Alan DeWitt
May 15, 1966 - April 30, 2019

Robin (Rob) Alan DeWitt, 52, of Bloomington passed away of a massive heart attack
Tuesday, April 30, 2019 in Logansport, Indiana. He was born and raised in Bloomington,
Indiana. He attended grade school at Fairview and Unionville Elementary School, TriNorth Middle School, and was a 1984 graduate of Bloomington North High School. Rob
enlisted in the US Air Force shortly after graduating high school beginning his career in
aviation mechanics ----. He enjoyed playing drums, listening to music, fishing, dirt bikes
and motorcycles especially. Rob was a social butterfly and he embraced all family and
friends with life and love and never met a stranger, he had a gift to share stories that were
endless. Rob’s greatest joy was his family, he was excited about his first grandchild
expecting to arrive in August.
Rob is survived by his sons; Chris (Emily) DeWitt of Las Vegas, NV, Michael DeWitt of
Logansport, IN, two sisters; Marsha (Gary) Clark and Malinda (Scott) Knowlton both of
Bloomington a nephew Ryan Knowlton of Bloomington and a niece Amber (Nathan) Todd
of Ft Wayne, Indiana
He was preceded in death by his parents Robert and Marilyn Garsnett DeWitt, a brother
Ron DeWitt and grandparents Henry and Cleo Garsnett.
A funeral service will be held at 1:00pm Saturday, May 4, 2019 at the Allen Funeral Home
4155 S Old St Rd 37, Bloomington, Burial will follow at Clover Hill Cemetery in
Harrodsburg. Visitation will be held Saturday, May 4, 2019 from 11:00am to service time at
the funeral home.
You are invited to share a memory or leave an online condolence to the family at http://ww
w.allencares.com.
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4155 S. Old State Road 37, Bloomington, IN, US, 47401

Comments

“

you and marsha will miss him

Frank Kurta - May 04, 2019 at 06:11 PM

“

First met Rob back in 1975, big sister Marsha and were dating. We took cousin Jack,
brother Ron and Rob fishing at Yellowwood. Hadn’t been there long, Jacked hooked
Rob right through the nose. Things got lively, I was able to cut the barb off the hook
and all was well. Rob, Jack , Ron and I went golfing at different courses and had lots
fun. Rob always seemed to have the best score. He’d take mulligans on nearly every
hole. Oh what fun we had. I remember the time Marsha and I thought Rob had ring
worms, years later it was reviled the red welp came from a wad from my brothers
shotgun blast. Rob lived with us from day one when Marsha and I married, as
Marsha always said I had a ready made family. Rob gripped to Marsha I made him
work to hard. Many years later at a family gathering he told he thought I was to hard
on him. But he was glad that I was. He told me that I always told him the way it was,
no sugar coating. Rob was a generous man. Taken advantage many times because
of his generosity of wanting to help people. He was really proud of son Chris
following in his footsteps in joining the Air Force. When we ate out at the Veterans
Day events he would always mention his son Chris being in the Air Force. Had big
plans on visiting Chris and wife Emily with new grandson to be. Son Michael made
Rob worry he wanted the best for him and spent many father son days with him. Rob
would bring the boys and a friend or two fishing at our house many times. Rob friend
Jerry spent many hours ice fishing on the pond.Rob visited Michael the last day of
his life here on earth and planned that next day also. He’d planned on having lunch
with my mom and sister this very day. But this life cut it short. Marsha and I are so
very sorry we can’t be here for him and the family. We are also sorry Brother Ron’s
two children Billy and Kylee were not mentioned. Rob you always wanted Marsha to
be happy. She is and you made me happy too. Love and miss you Gary and Marsha

gary clark - May 04, 2019 at 05:32 AM

“

I first met Rob when he was nine after His big sister Marsha and I met. He was nine,
his brother Ron, Cousin Jack, Sister Marsha and I went fishing at Yellowwood. It was
a fun day until Jack casting caught Rob in the nose with with hook. Things got
exciting, the hook went through all the way. I was able to cut the barb off and
everything was good. I remember the times he, Ron, Jack and I played golf on
Mostly Sunday mornings. Rob had a mulligan on nearly every hole. Oh what fun we
had, playing the different courses. The time we thought Rob had ring worms, years
latter it was revealed a wad from my brothers shotgun blast caused the large red
welp. The times Rob would bring the boys fishing many times with friends.The times
his friend Jerry and Rob went ice fishing hours on end. I remember all the times Rob
helped me and Marsha on the farm. He would gripe to Marsha, I was making to hard
for him. A few years ago at a family gathering Rob stated to some family members
how hard he thought I was on him, but After growing up he was glad I was. That
made me feel good. Rob always said my advice came through as truthful and not
sugar coated. That made me feel good. Rob was a kind and generous man. Many
took advantage of generosity. He loved my wife, his sister Marsha and would do
anything to make her happy. He was especially proud of his son Chris, like Rob he is
in the Air Force guarding our nation. When Rob and I went to Veterans Day meals
Rob would always proudly mention Chris. Son Michael was always on Robs mind, oh
how he loved his youngest son, spent the last day of his life visiting Michael and
planned the next day too. Marsha and I are so sorry we can’t be their today. I’m also
sorry Ron’s son Billy and Daughter Kylee were not mentioned. Marsha and I loved
Robin Dewitt dearly Gary Clark

gary clark - May 04, 2019 at 03:39 AM

“

My deepest sympathy in your great loss.
My heart goes out to you and your family.
I wish there were something I could do or say
that would ease your pain but know in your heart
I am thinking of and praying for you and your family.
I am blessed to have known Rob and to of had his
and Ronnie’s friendship as a child. I have such wonderful
memories of playing in the apple trees, hanging out at
the path and all the time we spent running through the
neighborhood just having fun and being kids.
Those we love don't go away,
They walk beside us every day,
Unseen, unheard, but always near,
still loved, still missed and very dear.
Thinking of you at this time of your loss.
Thoughts, Love and Prayers,
Freddy Sturgeon

FREDDY STURGEON - May 03, 2019 at 04:30 PM

“

Donna Beyers lit a candle in memory of Robin "Rob" Alan DeWitt

Donna Beyers - May 03, 2019 at 03:18 PM

“

Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of Robin "Rob" Alan DeWitt.

May 03, 2019 at 11:03 AM

“

April, you and I were the three youngest Garsnett grandkids. I remember all our hikes
and hideaways at the family reunions . I remember the summer Ronny and you came
to live with us the summer your mom passed. Everyday we would play Manoply for
hours.. Ronny and you make me learn all the different semis , so I could be in your
club . I remember you guys scareing me and chasing with those snap pop fireworks .
You will truly be missed. Tell Aunt Marilynn and Ronny hi and grandpa and grandma.
My dad never got over loosing his only real sister. He did love her so much and
blamed his self for not being able to protect his big sister..
I am so sorry life wasn’t fair to you , but you rose above it . You are truly one of my
hero’s. I will forever love and miss you, my sweet sweet cousin, Robby.

Becky Garsnett Branam - May 03, 2019 at 09:38 AM

“

Rob, you were not only family, but our Dear Friend. We shared a lot of wonderful times
together. Riding our motorcycles, dinners at the Fairfax Inn. You loved their all you can eat
fried fish. Our cookouts. Big ole Buster, your sweet dog. Nights you would just stop by our
house to say hello and check on us. You would call just to ask me, how my pain was that
day. That big heart of yours, cared and loved so many people. You always made us laugh,
even when you were in pain! You always told me you loved me before hanging up from our
lengthy phone calls. But now my phone doesn’t ring showing your name, no more text
messages. I never dreamed that Sunday before you passed on Tuesday, would be our last
call. Rob, we already miss you so much! We will never stop loving you.
Kris Drake - May 03, 2019 at 10:03 PM

“

Mary Beth (Barger) Wampler lit a candle in memory of Robin "Rob" Alan DeWitt

Mary Beth (Barger) Wampler - May 03, 2019 at 09:10 AM

“

Shannon Chambers lit a candle in memory of Robin "Rob" Alan DeWitt

Shannon Chambers - May 03, 2019 at 07:03 AM

“

Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Robin
"Rob" Alan DeWitt.

May 02, 2019 at 09:12 PM

“

Norman Woodman Jr. lit a candle in memory of Robin "Rob" Alan DeWitt

Norman Woodman Jr. - May 02, 2019 at 04:31 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Rob's passing. My prayers and sympathies with the family.
Donna Beyers - May 03, 2019 at 03:17 PM

